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Serial Number #78-79- -20
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
Bl LL

r J~,~Efs1~Y1 ~N-5,_ -l
FEB 13 1979

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report f\Io. 1978-79-6 f rom the Graduate

Council to the Faculty Senate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 8, 1979
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on March 1. 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effe
by the Board.

February 12, 1979
(date)

Dorot y F. Donnel

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _v.:../.:..·_ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents ----------------

c.

Disapproved - - - - - - President

Form revised 7/78
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
Kings ton, Rhode Is 1and

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND
The Graduate Schoo l
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE:

G?~DllATE

JACUl TY SENATE

COU NCIL TO THE FACUI>TY SENATE - Report No, 1978-79-6

ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR C011'1ITTEE
REPORT #78- 79-2

fit i t s Meeting !lo. 181 held January 19, 1979 the Gradttat e Council cons id ered
a nd approve d the follo"..;in g curri cular matters which are now submitt e d to the
Faculty Sen ate for information or conf i rmation as indicat ed.•

January 24, 1979
I.

Matters of Information
A.

Col lege of Engineering
Department of Me chanical Engineering and Ap plied Mechan i cs

BACKGROUND:

l.

a.
i'ICE 505X

Temuora~;

Course

Optimization in 11ec.l]anical Engineering Des ign

I ,3

Unified pr esentation of optimizat ion t e chniques pertinent to
mec hanical engine erin g~ emphas i z ing similar ity of design processes
for t hermal sys te~~, mechan ics and control. Finite and infin ite di mensional method s.
Simp l i f ications fo r approximate ana l ysis.
Pr·e : MCE 356, MCE 423 an d f!CE 448 . Datseris /Palm

B.

(Lee 3 )

College of Arts and Sciences
1. Deoartment of Engli s h and SCRATCH
a .' Add (Ne;~)

Wf/."T

I

-

999 11ethods of Teaching Co l lege Writing
I, II,O
~1a te rials and mult i p le methods of teac hing writing on the college

l eve l . Requ i red of tea~hing ass i stants who will teach in the
Division of Writing unle ss waived by the Chairman o£ Englis-h Graduate
Stu':lies , the Sup£T'-' i sor Of Teach i ng Assistants , and th e Director of t he

w

~

~oil-,~
II.

>I"

Writ in} A , : j i ; ;ff

t1atters Rt::quj_r-i n; l_:onfirmatj. on
A.

py_~-~-e_ .f.a_c_u_lty

Senate .

Col leg~

1.

Recently the Academi Standards and Calendar Cwrnittee
cerning the Unfversit; Calendar for the sprin.q of this
was. referred to us by
.ulty Senate Action #78- 79-- 8, as a request that w.e
consider the question of eadi:ng days on the week-en in the Spring Semester.
The second, which w~s rete ed to us by the Executi
Committee, was a request
from William P. Tirpaeck, [) ector of Residential He, that the Cof'Tilittee consider recoiJillending additiona·l acation days to br. ak up the unus.ually lonCl 12
week period between the beginn g of classes on {Jan. 16 and the beginninq of
Spring Vacation on April 9. App ximately eve y six years or so, the Sprin<l
Vacation (if it is tied to Easter occurs ver: late in the semester and acperi od of study gives rise to incording t.o Mr. Tirpaeck, the length unbrok
creased incidence of emotio.nal and d1 cipl .nary problems amonq students .

of Business Administra tion
Departmgnt of Financg a nd InsUrance
a.
Add (H e>/)

I NS 51 0 Risk and In:::.uraiJ c:e
I, 3
Considers non-sp~?culative Lusi ness a nd per sonal risks -and their
treatm~nt t hrough insurance .
Disc uss ion s will include th e app l i -

.

In response to these requests, the o11111ittee agreed that both factors ouqht
to be taken into acco.unt duri nq the pr: -PC! tion of future ca 1endars and it has
a 1ready take.n steps to submit reco~. d.. ati . s to. s 1.i ghtly modify future years of
our present 5-year calendar plan. 1'See, Fac ty Senate Minutes tl0- 78-2- 23)
These will be the subject of a for. hcoming rep rt to the Senate. However, in
the Co11111ittee's opinion, modific ion of this s
ster's calendar would create
more problems than it wot.~ld s.ol e . The calendar s been published, schedules
and laboratory assignments ha
been desiqned arou
the publ i shed c<~lendars,
materials have been ordered . Because of factors sue as these, the Co11111i ttee
reco11111ends that no ac.tion b . taken and hence, is maid
no recormiendati ons for
Senate legislative action

(None)

cation of i nsurance -ro r i s Y.s arising fro m life, health , property
and l iabil ity

B.

conting~ n c i e,c:; .

( Lee 3) Fitzgera l d/ Lord

College of flrt s a.nd Sci<> nces
1 . Dc:J,artm~C:n t of Comp l.;l ter Sc i e nce and
a . r:ross l istinr;_

J . Oemitroff (

E xper~menta l

J. Fraleiqh

Stati s t ics

J . Kowal$ki
G. McNab
0. May
G. Osborne
F. Test

I'SY 51 '7 : Small H Des i f?.BS a'; CST ~17

2.

D ~vartm ~C:'nt

.

of Po,U tical Science
Add (H e w)

PSC SO.S PutJJ-i. c Profrdlfl Lvalu a ti. o n
I a n J II , 3
Rese:n.rch d·:;;;ir r: aT,·--! rr1r. t }yy:J0 1 0e i '""s ossoc:iated wi th the e valu a t i0n of
go vernme n ta l pr'Jgr-'3rns and F.Jctivities.
(Le e 3) Pre: EST 40 8 or
E"'lUivale nt or perm is .:;~r_.r, r)j jn:-;tructor . He nnessey

-1-
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I

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
MINUTES
Fa cu i ty Se

Minutes #20- - 78-1 - 22
9.•

10.

Exec uti ve Committee Meeting #20 - Ja nuary 22, 1979/

The mee t ·, g was called t o order at 12 : 00 noon in the Faculy4 Senate Off ice,
Chairpers '. Donnelly pres i ding. All members were presen y

1.

Exe cutive Committee Meeting #19, Januarf

2.

3.

The Agenda for

4

Ms. Grubman
Coflf11 it tee:

0

a.

ulty Senate lleeting #8,

/
January ;.t-:;,

schedule of

I

. I

1979 was reviewed .

~tings with

Respectfully subm i tted ,

c.

Meeting with Pro~ssor
on Mond ay, Fe brf · r y 5,

e r, Univ e rsity Ombudsman, at 1 : 00 p . m.
at 12 : 55
meet at

Co~tee

The Exe cu tive
discu s sed the membership
Budget Deficit ~o agreed not to recommend that an
Tus k Fo rce .
1

6.

Pro fe ss or IJ.#' Kelly met"" t h the
ported on t~e a ctiviti es o f the
!.'
the f a 11 1fe mP ste r.

7.

Th e · Ex, :tive Committ ee r eviewe d the questions fr om t he
the ~,la rd of Regents. It was ag r ee d t hat th e Exec ut .i ve Comm1
t e{%"te d in th e

.·

the Ad Hoc Ta s k Force on the
added to the

I

8;1

would fol l ow up the meeting

·i

Meeting with UCGE Ch,Jr pe son Rogers from 12 : 30 to 1:00 p.m. on Monday,
January 29.
./
,

5.

,/

Constit~t

The meeting was adj o urned at

b.

J

-~~

to direct Chairpe rson
Cornmi ttee to rev i ew the
problem faced by the Ex -

Senator Gutchen , Ch irperson of the
{ n, By-Laws a nd Un iver sity Manual
Committee , met with t
Executive Committee f om 1 : 00 to 1:15, The CBUM Committee's response to
airperson Donnelly' request for an interpretation of 6.3
of the By-Laws and a p sible new section f the Manual to cover the appoint - - ment of a facult y membe to the Alumni A ociation Executive Committee was
discu s sed .
·
Following discussion, Senat
with a letter on behalf

Apri 1 9
Apri I 30
Hay 14

It was agr eed that the ,lxecu ti ve Committee
on Mo ndays whe n the J ~f nt Educational Pol icy
I :00 p .m .

/

with a view towards solv i ng t
The motion carried.

11.

the Executive

from I :00 to 2 : 00 p.m. o/the Following Mondays:

I

on Donnelly reported that she had met with
ity Extension during the previ o us week to
ivision faced as a result of the r evised s e tion 8 . 39.70 of
anual wh i ch de a lt with regulat ions concer ing audito rs.

7, 1979 1vere approved

Tentative Sch dule of Meetings wirl President llewman, Vice President
Ferrante, Ass i ant Vice PresidJ 't Pezzullo and Mr . Katzoff :

February 26
March 5
March 19

Committee d i scu s sed names of possible f aculty
Car r oll, SOC, on the Teaching Effectiveness an
the spring 19 79 semester.

\-Ja s agr e ed to

He re -

I

Sheila Black Grubman

I

to
in-

adm ini s t rat i ons answers to th e questions.

fono.~ard

a copy of th e She rman Comm i ss ion

' f th ey had not a I ready r eceived a copy.
The Executive Committ e e r e v iewe d the draft pol icy st<=~tement on Est ab

Univer s i ty Polici es f orwnrded to them by Ms. Bri e rty o f Pe r sonn e l .
Fo llm-1 ing d i scu ss i o n , t1s. Grubman was dire cted to di sc uss t he
mit tees comrne n ts, que s t i ons a nrl sug ae s ti ons \oJ i t h M s~ Br i er ty.

/

-5-
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I.

